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SOUTHERN ILLlN'OIS UNIVERSITY 
'-01. 30, 1\0 7 Single C<.lp~ 5c 
Campus Offices Move; 
No Books For Canteen 
,~ hi" f:!\ <1)'1«' i 
1(",,1 of "",>< j ,k(> nIl I:<lod l,)ok-
on ,I,.. ,'a,l1l}u_.Jd(k ,_I 





" , .... -II' ,I: )""Ii"",1 .• 
_I'" ~ .:! 
(-~" ~" . 




and HIS ORCHESTRA 
Sharing thl vocal Honors 
Bunny cUr'~r' Hobert Alexanper 
Wed., Fri., Sat. and Sun. Nites 
Chicken in Basket ~~~- Steaks 
CHOPS - Cc;m.bination Sand_ielles 
Juat Nortb of Murphy~bora on Route 13 
Slsek, SI!lO!J11 'j t ,()(,J ",d,ardln .. lailored lllto tl1(,O 
mO$t perf··,II,,· "\' .'1,-;" "('('II: Fur all A. M. 
,),,:, .. "lI"11 ka\(' the a~SUlallCC of 
$50 
Sunda)", MOlloa}", Ortobcr lO.l1 
Abbott G Co_tell" 
MEET 
FRANKENSTEIN 
Nc¥"~ and Sponj'ghl 
Tu('~day Only 
Jinul1lc D .. I·,,, in 
LOUISIANA 
Wcdnc_da)-, Thun;<!ay 




Ell'~e h:nox in 
LINDA BE GOOD 




WillilUll Gargan in 
Waterfront At 
MIDNIGHT 
Donald Woods in 
RETURN OF RIN 
TIN TIN 
Ten-noon Cal'Woll 
Admill8ion 1fc and 44c 
'ace 3" 
So, for your ~ real deep-down smoking enjoyment, smoke the smoke 
/ 
LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBAC.~O 
is iii ~oundt 50 firm~ 50 fully packed_50 free and ealy on the dr •• 
Pare Four 




Myrtle and Joe's 
Cnffee Shop 
" Sanrl\\ Idw!';, Chili, 
and 
Dinner Plate Lunch 
Carbondale Billiard 
Parlor Annex: 
, 20:1 X. Ill. Are. 














A Car and Terms for E very Income 
250--Ph~es--833 
STARRING IN 
THE LOVES dF CARMEN 
A COLVt.lB(A TECHn6COLOR PICTURe: 
A. IEC~ItWORTH CORPORATIQ:"I PRODUCTION 








Ope-n 2·1! hau,.." n da)" e-x~pt Tu~sdny 
WE. T'Hy T-o SERVE THF. FlNF.ST FOOD IN TOWS 
20R South lltinQiB Avenue Phone 110 
( C~4C""",,,,:...w 
~$cIuuJ '1144 
~",,--,..,,-- An Ideal stu.den: 
@~7 pen with a point 
fDr evefY wlitins 
tOINT 
Ifvz. tIu UJaIf ~ WILiie 
&dRA£:.wok 
fOUNTAIN PEN 
. University Drugs 
CI ,\,YTO:-\ ~ILI.ER 
I! 1 ~ \, a-h."g:ion St. Ph. 1110 
,,,rhondllie 
(lbdlP .-I.ppl. md!!:.) 
Cnrs ~ I'm"ts - Service~ 
Til!' b('~ plnee to btly a 
"(;oorV W!1l Used Car." 
SQ(" l\; Before You Deal: 
HUNTER-OWENS 
MOTOR CO. 
415 N. III. Ph_ 74 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
1----
3D-DAY SMOKING TEST 
PROVES 
~IEI MlmllS! 
_ <11, I", ~'""= h""-~. drad~ofmcnand 
worn"'n all across Ibe COuntry 
.• of all aga and o<:cL!.pa!lOlls 
... were clo,;eiy ob..,.n~d •• 
lhey smoke4£amllb-and only 
Camels _ for 30 OOIlS«llU<>f 
d&r'i. And diq. 5mok«i 00 me 
a,·~g" of cne to [""0 pack. 
8.ge$ of Camels a day. But oo!y 
Camels! 
(j)) EH:ry wC'Ck through. 
.3 oul chis dramau( .\0-
day lest, Inelr Ihn;>a<.s "'~!"C 
CIlJ"efully elUlrtlinc:d b}' nmed 
.pecialllt:$--arolll.J of 2470 cx-
",clLoK examinatIOn •. And 
among all these smoker ... lh"""" 
t"-lJlQuHhr~1 ~pe,",al'~u found 
nOI one single G!~ of throal 
irr,latiOn due- 10 smolung 
Camds! 
$3 ~. ,I p~,,;, ,·~ndl.  t you,.·'T.Zonr"_T 
fot T~~", and T for Throat. ( 
Smo~e (amelI for .0 dap .. 
~~ ~·~~~t~e~~i~Tr~!Tfa~~: 
of C.3n1e]"scholCe IObaccos. Let 
YOlJR OWN THROAT tell 
you lhe 'lOt} of (..llmel"s cool 
nllldn=_ Ye... pro"e fa,. your· 
selfd1Btthcrc's 
NO l1I~OAT IMITATION 
DUE 70 SMOKING CAMELS! 
vf~~[ljJad '{juawttk<;.' 
Smoke ea.m .. I. for 30 consecutive dar'. Smoke _I" G.mels. 
If. at any ume dunng th~ 30 da)"!'. }'OU arc nDI conviAcoo 
mac Camelo are IhemlJde.t copreue}ou b.a"ee~er:$moked, 
n-rum the package w.rn me umm:q (.amd~ Bod we will 
refund your full purchase price, pJ .. ~ posl.age. nu. offer is 
J;ooci 10 .. 90 days from d,,~ d;o.le. 
(~.~.lJ R.1. R£YNOUlj; TOBAa:o COMPANY, 
WINSTON-SALE)(. NORlll CAROUN4 
I ;;r;~~dl.':;i;~~~ .. f~;e~),:h~~O~~:~~: I ,--------
: In additiQrl tQ the department.s 
",,] or"""'7.,'I'Qo.,m"'ntlO.I"'d .... 
For the Best In r:·:('~:"lI~:'''~II~c~~:~~rn~:~tthc-s~~I-11 
I
' 1,ld [,,,dm,p (1111,(" .... It Ill. 
SANDWICHES, ',: ':; ;\::;,,,';'~::~",:~ s;~ I 
Milk and ke Cream: I' J :'~Hl~~~nof ~~:; ~:; :~~ ~;~;:\ I 
"&1''''''''-:-'~'''''':'l~"'1f:\:-t-:-tr ... I':'':"tr:-,..lt-: ,hwl, of "oulhf'ln I J8G.::1I.!.<:.l~.Jl...'-":-~L.:..:Jl-.JL:.:JL:'.:J":'.:JL:':' 
Doao .. ...,.,ke fot .,ae-.-e, a..I A.d 
""""n.b=J,,*~I..dcpea4='<e­















'tiont'!"y. !\ow o\\"ne-d and 
opel'at{>d by SmItty and 
AI). 
, 
• Tasty Slindwiches 
• Ho-Made Chili 
• Fountain Service ( 
COCRTEOCS crRn 
SERVICE 
520 S. Illinois Phone 9 I 
.CRY WOLF 
TI.LlI-d '. I'. ' 




TRAIL TO SAN 
ANTONE 
(".1 I ""Jl .ll~o! 








L ; '* Ii! 1---------
Sl..'"rving all of Suuthern 11Jl11ois-TI1{' most mod-





_AROONS TRIUMPH OVER CAPE IN 25~13 THRILLER 
artinmen Come From Behind 
"ri~Seelman,. Ruzich Attack 
Buzbee Florist 
(Owned and Operated b)· Chelsea L. Carter 
a formel' student) 












Spt. Ed' Egyptian 











7 Minnesota 14 :\a"Y 
7 OhiO State J1 1\orth Wc;;t. 7 Duke 
7 Iowa '7 Minnesota, 0 ~''''Y 
o Obio State lU K. W, 1~ Duke 
12.. Iowa 
7 Ohio State 4.0 K W, () Duke 
~!J lOWti 0 Minne~lllil 13 1'Oavy 
7 Ohio Slate 26 North We;.t. 7 Duke 
7 Southern 
U indiana Slal£! 
14 Soulh~rn 1 ~ 
7 Ind. St..Ite 
fi Southern 
o t'iQuthcfIl I~ 
lG Iud. SUIt", 7 
u Southern 
21 Iud .'Hale ::!I 
VI:ATH SPORTS MART 
!-, Depo"t all money, of the or-
)!Ilnil,.ation WILh the b\.l!<lne.~ of 
:fl('c and fOI.IOW the fil.,aIlCi.llI,PI.O,[' 
In~durr" prc:.cribed by the bU>-lne"" 
I ~~:~,~e O/~";,;~~a~~:n_~~c tual~~DI"'~~~ 
!ed 111 the bu,ine«" office, in mo>l 
I ~7;~~>~:;~3:~~:~~1 ~:n~~: :~,~e :~: i 
1;°11, }o'ol1o"" tilt' u!li\'crsity'~ w,'llil I rulc~, 50('illl afra.in., held' off "!till' 
I 
pu~ ~hou\d he tC!l;"lc-rcd JIl the 
d('1I1I of ,\HlInen'~ ~fflt:e ju,t 11k.., 
ilil other bO<:I~l aftllln;, 
I If there are que .. 1.ions about any 
I ~!~~~::n :~!e;:e~~d if:7~cerde: 
i 
of WOII]('II", office, 
their "iclurc btken thi, wrek 
Nauman', StudiO, 2UliA West 
Walnut. Thi~ is for the 1949 
Downy Flake Donut Shop 
• 
ATTENTION! 









_Cheny l'OBEL~~K~o~,~~~:~,L~hOUl<! haw t----""''''''''''''''''''--''''''----''''''''''''''''''~ .... '''''' .... "''''''''' .... .Il Ob.li,k, 1.....---------______ -= 
Lla"~e,, ("I ('011('1:"" SlLlde"t_ .-"::u" Fur,n!ll!; 
MODERN ART STUDIO 
I'hUII(' C"';lwll\!,,lc 11:;11\. 
T'lfo things e'lery 
COllege man, should knot(! 
1. Thi& is ujQ()/ball rf>'lrh. 
l n .. mp/IIH.Q lIim' n"Jllfh,1 of ,_r. 
:-'0 dunn}! .<ro'Q)n ml< r-l'rr.'1/lIn{2 in Jil¢!_ 
Illdudinf!. 'OJlb<lilrrl"'. Rut Ihlm'# 
nQ ~ub~ll(ulp ivr" '.'.Hutihaltan" .l!in;;'-l 
2. T/'i~ i5 II ··Hon/"lflllr." Rfln/Y't;hirl • 
rr'f'IIlT'r".! Jl~\"rlt""ml'!"'v'fi. "'lJIf(',v/'I' 
kJiltN'f'd. l:"lII)'nll'. !n<f"'prrarl(YIliar. 
Fobri~r;;:,:,%.'~,,::.r·;"':;rf<' :J':~{;~,~ 
CAMf'U:; r 1\ VOlUTE 
TOM MOFIELD - Men', Wear 
21Jf, Sautl, !!II no,,, Avenue 
